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The Port Williams Acadian ■f.

;
CANARD

Upper Canard, left 
on Tuesday, Sept. 25th. for New York. 

Misses Ethel and Nellie Nuredson, 
ipending a few days with their parents 
Upper Canard, They will attend 

re during the coming year, 
ton, of Wolfville Academy, 
Ed address in the Lower Can-

FARM NOTES •GREENWICH

Miss Marion Bishop returned home 
last Tuesday from a visit of a few days
in Wood ville. She was accompanied home
by her friend. Miss Grace Lacey, of Wood- 
vule, who was her guest a short tune last
W<Mrs. Ernest Johnson recently returned 
home from a visit at Middleton, with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Johnson.

Mr. Fred Johnson is at Ayksford, where 
he has accepted a good position for a time.

A special school meeting at our hall last 
Tuesday evening at which special business 
was discussed and " cussed , but we hope
^MtoR^Couïs resumed herstudies 
in Art again this year, at Acadia Seminary, 
Wolfville, as a day pupiL Rena is making 
good success and her wrak that was erhltc 
ited at the school exhibition last Friday,

PORT WILLIAMS

Mrs. Beattie, who has been the guest 
her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Newcombe, 

gyring the summer, has returned to her 
home in Burlinyton, Hants.

Mrs. Mae Evan, who wasinth torze- 
ter Mrs. Clarke, for the fall millinery 
opening, left for’her home in Moncton
^Mias Hanson was in Halifax on Monday 
to hear the famous contralto soloist .Miss
^iss^S’&.istheguertof 

her friend, Mrs. Robinson.
Next Sunday will be observed aU oyer 

Canada, as Rally Day, In the Sunday 
School here the universal program on
«Growth" will be given with special music.
by the children. A cordial invitation ns 
even at last Sunday evening service by 
the pastor for aU the ^

spend the hour (2.30-3.JU) 
the best Bible Schools of our

i Miss Elizabeth, of

Grand Opening
— OF THE —

3 Counties Exhibition

This is the season of fires ca 
defective flues and disconnects 

When visiting an exhibition or 
did you ever near

by
■

u«, ™ ,.™ the remark: “ I ha..,-
better than that at home”. If the (tort at Uppa

all Acadia Col

ve are f
a

could only .bring out and 
those good things at home what wonder

bushels in Maine^ according to theLK turoeri home- Congregation united
rtmhenenareA r̂efor ÏT \ X W on^y morning.

"*nr£ ever^try^a’ stifTbrush olth* I MARKETING NOT ^.INDIVIDUAL 

cows when the hair is beginning to *edr PROBLEM
L'u^thdrafop^dSMË Aaron Sapiro rays,marketing is not an

An hour wU1 d° 8 lot of Cleanine iSre^eToing rt theHZ

8 wL^Dr Tolmie was in Edmooto. cannot market without knowing what he wLt^inT^^En^^Th’Swl- ^^kSelm^ToTt^df

S**SÏÏÏ.
eïhifiS:^ I collective basis.

SlKrtoto® c.rm. Tlteœ-oprat.ve^t 
oot even a band tr) erdiven the tx-oce«- U** tay in which he can
to^him of tow kren w7 the intentto ';,ke the crop, from ^jdualjroduction 
thTteSl“ lorfgest "^iato'fiddShli I and marketing. Ÿhis way is cooperation,

àS.5Ss ïBEmSEt®^yŒ^Æ-&S£SL°y 13 ,Th« musttojiandtot

S S5H2SS® |3:£S5,tcultivating two rows, or 20 miles of | operative aeeociations. 
plowing. Aside from the money tl.i 
potato field brings iu owner, the ran 
road profits somewhat in that the gr< < 
vines in midsummer are a fire preventa 
live and serve as a fire break for th<-

Mr.
ful

On Tuesday, October 2nd at 1 p.m.
Z — BY —

Premier Armstrong, E. W. Robinson 
and others.

Kentville Band in Attendance

Did

Of Cannan, who 
was an honour Business pupil at Acadia 
Seminary, last year, is now a guest for 
an indefinite time at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Hennigar, here.

Miss Lillian Bishop, entertained over 
twenty of the young people at her home 
last Wednesday evening. A very pleasant 

enjoyed with games and

viators to 
sdthoneof

Miss May Garland, of Harbour Grace 
■•fd., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph

■■L can be done individually.
irTMarketing can bt done sanely only on a 
... I collective basis, and through organized 

live structure repre- 
The farmer

iss Mclvor, of Kentville. spent last 
week with her friend. Mis Belle Harris.

Mrs. Evens and Miss Hams of Wolf
ville. were guests of Mrs. M. K. Ells, "Hope 
Farm", on Monday.

Mr. Ira Gates, has lately purchased 
the property of Robb Starr's, so long 
occupied by the late Mrs. Petty, exten
sive improvements of lighting, etc., will 
be made before they occupy it 

Mrs. Jessie Sweet, of Brooklyn, Hants 
County, who has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. Margaret Newcombe, is now visit- 
ing relatives on Belcher St. and Port 
Williams.

\

WEDNESDAY
Fair opens at 9 A. M. Closes at 10 P. M.

Wolfville Band wiU Furnish the Music

evening was 
music

Mr and Mrs. B. L. Cox, entertained a 
small party of young people on Thursday 
evening, dancing was the chief amuse
ment of the evening. These two parties 
and one or two small tea-parties last week, 
were given in honour of two of our young 
ladies who was leaving the place for some
time THURSDAYThe combined annual school exhibition, 

held last Friday at Port Williams, 
was of deep interest to our pupils and their
parents. Our large school of over 50 made
a good addition to the line formed for the 
March which took place in the early part 
of the afternoon, teachers accompanying. 
There was also a good attendance of par- 

of her friend Miss Rand, over Sunday, ents and friends from here. Our school 
The annual school Exhibition, under carried off a good many of the general 

the auspices of the Institute, for the five prizes also of the special prizes. This yearly 
sections was held on Friday last. On sc exhibition is a wonderfu help. and incem 
count of the weather the attendance was tive to the children, in all its various [has 
not enlarge as other years but the exhibits, and they should be encouraged bytoth 
especially of school work, fancy work and their leathers and parents, w« hoped to 

' domestic science exceeded those of other see a «impiété list published.*». 
years. -It seems a pity that the prizes MiREster lemon left on Saturday 
for essay work were not competed for out- morning, for Hartford,-" Connecticut, 
side of this section. Lucy CogsweU was where she enters the Hospital there to 
awarded C. A. Campbell prize on History train for a nurse. Her friends wish her 
Of Port Williams, Town Plot; Greenwich, the best of success. . 
b1<m> theme, “ How prohibition would bene- Miss Annie Pearson arrived home r n- 
fitCanada, ” Lily of Valley Division prize; day afternoon te spend the week-end. 
Edith Murphy won Councillor Bishop's Mr. and Mis. F. A. f earson and family 
Prize on 'The finest police force in the accompanied by G. Rand, of Wolfville, 
world”; Dorthy McKinnon won P. D. motored to Kingston, and back on bun-
œmîngtfie*2*HrmeyBre^eto^MtoGould ^Thf-Sing,” was enjoyed last Sunday 
prize on “ Present Day Socialism”; Sherly evening, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bakom won Miss Jackson’s prize on Andrew Fenwick.

A good attendance at our church service 
next Sunday afternoon is hoped for. Rally 
Day is the subject and a good program 
is being prepared, by a few children also 
the choir. Come all.

Mr. Ormond Forsythe, of Cape Breton, 
spent the week end with his brothers, 
Messers A. K. and Charles Forsythe.

Captain Avard Forsythe, of New York 
who came to Mount Denson, Hants Co., 
last week with the body of his late wife 
for burial, is now visiting at the home of 
his brother, Mr. A. K. Forsythe.

"The Delta Alpha " Class of the S. S. 
invited the Tuxis Boys class to a com

Fair opens at 9 A. M. Closes at 6 P. M.

Windsor Band will be Presentday evening. After the " Feed” a social 
hour was spent with music.

Mrs. Strong, of Canning, was the guest 
friend. Miss Rand, over Sunday.

JUST A DAY’S WORK

3 Days of PLEASURE, PROFIT 
and INSTRUCTION

A robber swindled an English jeweler 
started elsewhere. ' . . out of $6000 by. posing as an American
en^2,katodaaTchtorenWa «e. He certainly acted the part.
more than six times the capacity,fif the | • ------------- ----
ordinary cow, is one of the feats 
industry which has been ai'comntigj 
the feeding and selective breedmi 
the experimental farm, near Bé!
Md., the department has a herd of six 
cows, the result of breeding work 
have produced an average of more 
22,000 lbs of milk in .365 days, fins 
little herd yields enough milk to pravi<!- 
a quart a day to 170 children.. r* - 

Cream may be a little sour, but, if it 
is clean and free from foreign odor#,and 
tastes, it will make fancy butter in the 
hands of an expert buttermaller, .Cpeam 
approaching rancidity and carrying »
H particles of dirt, whiffs of undesin 
odors, and a taste of the barnyard 
cellar never loses its identity,, The 1 
ter it enters into is that which 
the marker and sells at a low priciL 
argue that because certain neigmxfir 
careless with their cream provides 
reason why no one needs to be can-fit 
illogical,. Produce and handle y 
cream in a careful, cleanly manner, de
liver it frequently and then demand! a 
price in keeping with the quality; $$

We think that the word casket at a 
substitute for coffin was devised as an #x- 
cuse for charging more for these ill omened 
contraptions. One could buy a cofleX) 
years ago for a reasonable sum, but heSet 
to pay dearly today for a casket.

Souvenir folders, containing six 
pictures of Wolfville and vicinity,"on IB 
sale at The Acadian Store. Price only 11 
20 cents.

tin. PA woman thinks a man will change 
FJv after she gets him— a fid most of em are 
fei/11 different. Special fares from Halifax, Truro and eastern points 

Thursday.

Special train returns from Kentville 
to Windsor at 9.45 p. m.

on
le.

:

H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine TaiK)ring

MEALS WILL BE SERVED ON THE GROUNDS

Take a Holiday and Everyone Come I
A. E. McMAHON, President W. E. PORTER, Secretary. 1

A FULL LINE OF 

1 Suitings & Overcoatings 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 

tn I Cleanin** Pruning
üli kentville, N. 8.

iy ryjciaiu
____ . Jackson’s pÈBB

H Care of our N. S. Forests ” ; Mason Cogs
well won Rev. O. N. Chipman's prize for 
speech on

or
Rev. O. N. Chipman’s prize for 

jcta.ii .*1 “ Canada a Wonderland. ”
Mayor Chipman Parker, wife and daugh

ter Miss Helen Ivy, of Berwick Hospital 
Staff. Miss Flo Chute and Mrs. Burton 
Chute, spent Thursday the guests of 
Mrs. Chute's brother, G. H. Illsley.

Mrs. D. Sutton and her sister, Miss 
Dewar, were guests Tuesday of Mrs. 
Clifford Meek, Canning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pick, of Arling
ton, Heights, Mass., with their son Harold 
and his wide, motored via New Brunswick 
arriving here on Tuesday to visit Mrs. 
Pick’s father, Mr. Vernon Griffin.

Miss Susie Chase, B. Sc. who under
went a critical operation for appendicitis 
at Westwood Hospital, is able to be again 
at her home.

Miss Myrtle Meister, of Kingsport, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Leverett Meister.

Miss Katie Taylor , of Medford, is 
epenging the winter with her aunt, Mrs. 
Kempton Bezansons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butler, of Chebo- 
gue Point, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Porter, 
and Mrs. Jacob Mosher, of Yarmouth, 
have been guest of Capt. and Mrs. Eld- 
ridge.

Messrs. J. R. Starr and Edaon Griffin 
are attending the County Fair at Bndge- 

The former is judging horses and 
the latter poultry. Mr. Starr nas been in
vited to go to Shelburne and Yarmouth 
and Mr. Coffin to Yarmouth, in the same 
capacity. These gentlemen are sent by the 
department of agriculture and are ex
perts in their various branches.

Webster St.

5
■
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READY FOR THE 
HARVEST

Boy, Ok, Boy!

Tht woman was very condescending.
“My husband is very jealous," she re

marked to her partner as they foxtrotted 
around the ballroom. " So 1 danee only 
with exceedingly plain people. ”

”It’s a fine system," he said; " 
followed it for years.

I have

BASKETS, wood and wire.
LADDERS. 14 feet to 26 feet long, strong, sturdy yet light to 

handle.
PULP HEADS BARREL HEADS FELT BARREL SHAKERS

APPLE STEM CUTTERS

*
f

/

ELECTRIC HOUSE 
PUMPS

BARREL SCRAPERS
NAILING and HEADING HATCHETSwater

I JUST ARRIVED, another carload of the Heavy Giant Roofing 
Shingles, just the thing for nailing over your old wood shingle 
roof.

\ Self OilingBirth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian 
store

‘If you have Electricity it is un
necessary to labor with hand ■■ 

pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own house. We 

have an outfit for every servie*- 
and will guarantee you every 
satisfaction. Write (or rata- '

DRY GOODSIt’s nearly as hard to accept a sincere 
apology as not to resent an unintended 
insult. i,\

This department is also well prepared to take care of the Har
vester’s wants.

BEDS and BEDDING. You may be surprised to know that 
supply Bedsteads for $6.80, also a Mattress for $6.00.

WORK SHIRTS of heavy blue chambray, material specially 
selected for strength and durability, at 88 cents.

Heavy cottonade workshirts that will stand up under wear 
that is harder than the ordinary. Seams double stitched, and made 
in full roomy sizes, $1.45.

KHAKI and FLANNEL SHIRTS, one of oyr outstanding 
values in shirts of the better quality. The material is a splendid 
weight of union flannel shirting, with just the proper mixture to 

plenty of warmth and most satisfactory wear. Cut in big, 
comfortable sizes with extra width in the body and arms, $2.38.

CREB WORK BOOTS, just a few words to those who have 
not heard of this "famous boot". They are made from brown full- 
grain leather On a roomy last, medium weight soles firmly nailed 
and strongly sewn, Leather insoles, half bellows tongues, $4.38.

1
we can

SB logue. 14
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SprayersPower*

Here is the electric lamp 
that helps your hands and 
feet fine! their way in the
dark.

I am still selling this line. I will buy good second hand Sprayert#, 
The demand is strong. But I prefer selling the new goods 
which i have on hand. Am in a position to Repair all Sprayers. 

DO NOT LEAVE IT TOO LATE. assure
FOR the dark closet. 

To explore the cellar. 
Into thf attic. Out in 
the y aid. Use it in 
camp. It’s a trouble 
finder for the autoist 
also. It’s the handiest 
little pathfinder that 
ever came into your 
keeping. Let it guide 
you aright. Extra bat
teries here.

STEEL HANDY W^iONS
for Farm purposes. 4 and 5 inch tires. These have just ar
rived, and 1 can quote you manufacturers prices.

Rubber 
and Tubes,

i

■ Hose, Belting, Sheet Rubber, Automobile Tires 
Wagon Tires all sizes, in fact everything in Rubber#

A. CHASEGEHARVEY’S
i

.PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. W. HARVEY, 
Manufacturers Agent.

.
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